The activity of tissue enzymes in iron-deficient rat and man: an overview.
The effects of iron deficiency in rat and/or man on iron-containing enzymes of different tissues is reviewed. Iron deficiency results in a decrease of skeletal muscle iron containing proteins e.g. myoglobin, cytochromes c, a + a3, and alpha-glycerophosphate oxidase. Iron deficiency produces a reduction in the activity of several respiratory enzymes in the mitochondrial fraction of cardiac muscle, particularly: NADH cytochrome c reductase, succinic cytochrome c reductase, succinic dehydrogenase and NADH ferricyanide oxidoreductase. The effects of iron deficiency on brain tissue is emphasized with respect to cytochromes, monoaminoxidase and amino acids metabolism. Host defence to infection (controversial data), decrease in body temperature, alteration of DNA synthesis, collagen and lipid metabolism, liver and gastrointestinal mucous cytochromes activity perturbations are discussed.